Creating Healthy Communities Coalition Q2 Agenda  
Washington County Health Department, Conference Room  
May 16, 2019

| Welcome/Introduction | Lisa Valentine- RSVP, no updates  
| | Paul and George- DMUT  
| | Marcia Stewart- Northwest Territory Playground, 40 Reasons Why We Need a Playground; ODNR Grant fell through and can’t figure out why; Supposed to break ground in May; Raffle Sheet; Back to grant writing  
| | Heather Warner Go Packs- Marietta Middle School Expansion (store/food pantry); soft launch since January  
| | Cindy OSU Ext.- need to be working with local low income families on nutrition; looking for places to hold her program  
| | Stephanie Starcher  
| | Cindy Davis- FCF  
| | Marcus OSU Ext.  
| | Stacie Heiss- Lead CHW from WCHD  
| | Sarah R- ComCorp at WCHD  
| | Brick Insurance Group- programs around Farm Safety, Bike Safety, Sick Children  
| | Jayne Call- Falls Prevention Grant, WCHD  
| | Belpre Multiuse Trail- ODH is sending consultants down, free of charge  
| | Stephanie Lang BOE at Fort Frye  
| | Emily Chandler, Ewing School  
| | Cathy Harper from the Right Path- 15th summer; July 19th 6-8pm Pool Night will be a Mini Farmers’ Market; all students will get a $5 voucher and can shop! |

| 2019 Creating Healthy Communities Projects | 2019 CHC Grant Goals  
| Belpre Trail | **Belpre Trail** Kelly update, [5/20 5:30 @ Belpre Chamber of Commerce](#)  
| Belpre Nutrition Policy: Citizens Bank, Soccer fields, daycare, Belpre Chamber _______?!? | **Belpre Nutrition Policy**: Citizens Bank, Soccer fields, daycare, Belpre Chamber _______?!?  
| Gold Star Walking Trail: 5/17 Service Project, Phase 1 walking trail begins | **Gold Star Walking Trail**: 5/17 Service Project, Phase 1 walking trail begins  
| Marietta Middle School Food Pantry | **Marietta Middle School Food Pantry** Heather update  
| Nutrition and Physical Activity in Washington County | **Nutrition and Physical Activity in Washington County** Fort Frye “How we Roll”  
| Tobacco 21 | **Tobacco 21** |

| 2020 Creating Healthy Community | ACTIVITY: Specific opportunities to fund in 2020. Opportunities need to be a policy, system and/or environment change for physical activity |

| 2019 Quarterly Meeting Dates | February 21, 2019  
| | May 16, 2019  
| | August 15, 2019  
| | November 21, 2019  
| 2019 CHC Grant Goals | Policy, System & Environment  
| | Tobacco 21  
| | Nutrition  
| | Physical Activity |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>opportunities</th>
<th>In order to make informed decisions we will use the CHANGE Tool, Ohio Health Youth Environmental Survey, Community Health Improvement Plan &amp; upcoming Rural Healthcare Access Report.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Additional Topics | 1. Creating Healthy Community Awards Breakfast 8/15 Nominate @ Broughton (if complete)  
2. Fall Prevention Coalition, Jayne  
3. Land Use & Health Workshop 7/23 at Buckeye Hills  
4. Data Dissemination Specialist from the US Census Bureau Understanding and Using Census Data for Grant Writing. 10/24 at 2:30 at WCHD  
5. Tobacco 21 Contest LAUNCH  
6. Job Passenger Safety Technician (installing car seats); Car Seat Fitting Event, May 23rd at 11-2 at FCF |
|------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjourn</th>
<th>9:35 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Emily Chandler, Paul Lewis, Marcia Stewart, Heather Warner, Cindy Styer, Stephanie Starcher, Cindy Davis, Stacie Heiss, Kearny Hambrick, Kathy Bellinger, Jayne Call, Lisa Valentine, Barb Bradley, Carol Greening, Kelly Cox, Sarah Rataiczak, Stephanie Lang, Marcus McCartney, George Banziger, Sherry Ellem, Cathy Harper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorder</th>
<th>Amy Nahley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notes: Please see attached flip charts.
Nutrition Policy System Environment

- better communication amongst pantries/donors
- websites for food pantries
- more rules to meet needs of people served

- more community garden space
- grocery store "guides"

- fresh fruit, granola, cheese sticks
- at schools, pools, ball fields
- education/policy - energy drinks, diet pop
Physical Activity Policy System Environment

- Citizen Scientist / Vegetable Trials
- Revive O’Neil Center Bikes (Program) - lunch bike program
- Increase Infrastructure - Tai Chi
- Reduced fees / Scholarships for physical opportunities / equipment / sports teams
- Girl Scout sponsorship - Bike Safety
- Safe Route to School grant
- Increase security around parks / neighborhood
- Nature - Walking Classes
- Mountain Biking Classes / Waterway Sports Classes
- Fencing / Ribbons / New sports / more Disc Golf (classes)
- Cameras for N.W. Ter. Playground
- More Beginner Classes for Everything

- Heather Warner
Physical Activity

North (NTC) playground
- equipment

Scooter Hubs (Wasco bike rental?)

- Drinking fountain (all 3) - trails

- Enforcement (state wide)
  - cell phones
  - roadways wider

- Palmer township (playground)

- Beverly Township (disc golf)

- Barlow schools (playground equipment)
Nutrition

March Programming - FF
Needs Resources
Presenters - Healthy Eating
-Contact Stephanie

Junior Farmers Market - currently 6 sites
- every school needs!

Downtown Farmers Market
- Senior Coupons?

Rivercity Farmers Market

SNAP - How to use EBT @ markets
no electricity

Manna Cafe
- No Location

Summer Feeding Program
- Local Grown Produce

Cooking Classes

Go Packs

Preschool Educational Activities

Fruit Guide / Recipe Cards